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General Porfirio Diaz in now ininated for his third Preaidential tcrm
ln the Mexceau Republic. Almost ail the members of Cougreas, the
Governore of the States, and most of the papera are supporting him. This
Is prcuty weIl for a Rcpublic whose constitution forbide the re-election of a
President for CODsecuItiVC terMe. là fact, a1l clcCtiens and appoinimenta
are under control of the nominal President, who Pielde almost sa absolute a
pover as the Czar of Russia. It ie well for Mexico thât Di.,& ie a clever
cleor-hendcd Btatesmxati, for it lies within hie power te, exeroite unlimited
tyranny.

The Chronie and Heraldl are atili hàmnieriiug away at the Cape Breton
rond money investigation, aud their readers are daily treated to B rehtearsal
of cherRes by oue or the other which cannot be considered high.toued
jourualism. Tho evidence that hae been published is quite sufficient te
prove in what manuer the rond monies have been expcndcd, and no man
with comnion sense is the more convinced by hysterical screaming edi-
torials, accompanied by statements which misreprcsent the faots. It is about
tiue that the public should enjoy a new bill of tare. A political diet
extending over znonths cesses to, be invitiug.

French ingeuuity is on the alert as t0 the Newfoundland question.
Since Freuch lobster factories may not be erecte on the "'Frenchi coast"'
of the island, Iltherefore," esys Monsieur Charces Jaroche, "J et us build
vioveable facteries, which will not only be more economical, but aise quite
within the terme of our treaty." This moveablo factory will be part of the
apparatus of a schooner of fil ty tons, and the projector of the scherne
affirma that the reut of a schooner, tht canuing equipment, and the expeuses
et dories and muen for six menthe, wonld net exceed S1, 3oo. Tht experi-
ment will be tried during nxt season by oue of the lobater fishera at St.
Pierre.

Traffic thronghout Farther India will bie speedily revolutionized, indeed,
the commerce ofÀhe whole world will be affected by tht introduction of
the Siamese railroad. Tht first sod was broken at flanhok onrMarch 91h,
a cerêmouy rendered moat interestiug on account of tht active part taken
by flhc Siameae Majeaty sud the heir apparent. The new line will extend
ou the weat te Tenassenn, sd on the cast Io China. Tht Royal Treaaury
cf Siam, snpplementedl by leans ef wealthy natives, ha@ undertaken tht
work, whicb fa sublet te English contractors, under Germnan supervsion-a
fine national medley Another Uine will shortiy cûnuect Banhùk wiLh the
sea, wbile operations are aiready underway te, lay a rond in the Malay
peninsula, conuectiug Penang with the Siam est Gulf. Aud sethe far East,
the land of niyeteries aud spice8 sud white elephants, will be made te yield
Up its secrets before tht match of civilization.

The eprnug swiudlens are at wonk again, and of course, their firet victima
wjll bce ome unwary woman, heoked by tht temptiug hait, IlSS.oo a day in
your own home-costly ontfit free." Almost every woman et emall meaus
bas et some time been caught in this way, and the resuit ie slways dises-
trous te, the speculator. The Wemenls' Eucatienal and Industriel Union,
264 Boylsten St., Boston, bau underiikers te investigate tht circumstanccs
of tht firmns wbo make these soun1din)g offers, and ary circulea or cut adver-
hisements sent te thema will be promptiy atteuded te. %Ve cannot tee
earuestly inipress upon the lese business-wisc bli cf the community, that the
companies who make these generens offene are, for the mont part, thoroughly
dishonest. That, ini mny cases, ne answcns at ail are received by the
dupes whe have forwanded Ilstamps for repiy."1 That if the Ilcostly eut.
fit" arrives it will bie fonnd airnost worthless, and the work, even if pen-
fectly donc whet sent te the head office, will bie rejected on ont preteuce or
another. Hi1deous blackmailing schemes are sometimes resortcd te when
Ithe addness aud photo Ilto the cmployte are secured. lu short, we

wasxx the womcn cf Nova Scotie te have ne dealinga wbatev,.n with those
advertlsing sharpcr.

la fret trade a great fondamental truth, or is it simply a policy ? This
is tht question which tht British tampayer and the British politicien is
now considering. Accordiug te Cobden and Brightr the adoption ef free
trade*-by the nations cf Europe was te follow closeiy upon its adoption by
the British Panliament. Insead cf this the very opposite bas been the
resuit, lu the lant two scere et yeans revenue tariffs have gnaduaily givon
way to protection tariffs, and tht Britis elirchant have bad to seek in tht
colonies and the ceuntries et tht East for tht extension and continued
grewth et trada. Canada, situated geognaphically as shte is boside a coun-
try that bas adopted the pretective poiicy, was forccd te adopt a similar
pollcy or te become a sianghternug mruaket for tht manufacturers ef tht
'United States. Canada bas now efferedl Grtat Britain diffenontial, dutie,
provlded the mothex? country will place P. smali duty upon the importe
(rom foreîg cuntrics. Tht Britishi press lias frankly and freely commeutcd
upon tus offer, sund, liersy as it May seem te, somte eulighîcned minde, thene
arc those in Great Britain wbo are begiuniug te, doulit tht trutli of tht
theony of fre tradte, aud there are those wlio believe that Iruperial uuity
wIll heet be pnesenvtd 'md Imperlal commerce meet largely extended by a
great Britishi zolîverein which shah! include tht mother country and ber
forty ceolnes. For oter own part wc strougiy favor a wide recdpnocity
treary with the Uuited States, but it takcs two to make a bargaint, and if the'
United States will net favorabiy coeeder this, tht udxt best thing for
Canada fa te endcavor te, ebtain a prefereuce in the mruakets of Great
Bnitain incb u, a British zollvenein would esure.

Your best chance to be cured of ]Indigestion
le by Trying IL D. Ce

Quecu AmcUdi et Portugal will, this ycar, bc tht recipient of tht Pepe'ei
Golden Rose, which je annually asvarded te, the wodian whosc benevolenice
has been meet satiafactorily applied. tu tht present case, tht cestly emblerti
ie wel bestowed, for Amohdu, daughtcr ca' the Comte de Parts, je a noble
and pieus woman.

Wc heartily congratulate tht Allait Lino on the inducerruent iL otfkre now
te, emiigracte. Inaîesd of tht large compartment hitherte provided for
third-class passengere, where maruied snd unmerried men, women aud littie
children were compelled te herd together for tht right, berthed and
enclosed noome are vnovided. Tht Allan vessels front Glasgow to
New Yerk are already fitted, and tht uew systerit wilI bie extcnded te other
branches cf tht service.

Aaxid tht eccentricities and tyranuy et Eteroptan Gevernmeats, it Ie
refreehiug te find a ypung Menarch îît peace with tht world and beiovcd by
hie people. King Charles oF.Portugal and hie youug and devoted wife aro
turning a deaf car te European wranglcs, and are working like gaihey slitveg
te, revive Industny and te restoe tht former per et tht littie klegdom.
They live in tht simpiest manner, their only huxury belug a fine library.
If kiugly character is atill a national force, ive will before long hear more
of the viue-coveredl country.

Whilt the Russian pensants are etarviug tht Tmperial Government can
afford te, call a meeting ef tht Imperial Tobacco Ce. ef Peraia te offer tht
Shah of Pensia $2,5oo,eoo te settIt claims for allegtd damagcs. Tht Rus-
sient Minister at Teheran is urging tht Company te accept tht etn's
terms, but B3ritish stookholders regard tht offer se s bribe, and ar- fearful of
tht cifect of tht boan on Persian diplomatic afftire, and tht Ametican press
characteristically wender why, with ail this spart cash in tht Iruperial cet-
fers, Russie, needs te, accept charity'for lier peasants.

Tht Presideutial election in tht United States, which Mia .inc1dent with
leap year, le now awakening a widespread iniereet throughout tht neighbor-
ing republic. As fthe wetks ily by tht chances et the ne'uomioation ef
PreBident Harrison by the Republic convention become less cerain, while
tht prospects et the nomination et *1James G. flixe, Htine et Maine,"
daily grow brighter. Se ft these are the only two Republican candidates
Lý the field, but as Mr. Blaiue's health je precatous aud he han expressed
his inabilsîy te assume the arduous airain ef a pohitical campaige, it 1e fair
tu suppose that lis candidatare wil I net, be heard o! afrer the convention
meets. On the other baud the pnonounced unpopulanity et Presideut
Harrison will net admit et bis party assuming the nisk et hie candidature.
This being the BîBmS of affaire tht wise heades of tht partty look te, the brin g-
ing forward et a dark horst at tht elevtnt bour, aud it is covertly hinted that
Mr. Linceln, a son of tht pepulan Abrahama Lincoln, may receive tht nm-
inatien, in which event it is thouglit lie will carry a lange vote. Tnt
Democratic panty somte menthe ago were divided in their choice of a
nomince. Many thene were who favored tht ne nomination et ex-Presidoat
Cleveiand,whult ethers clamored loudly in (aven et ex-Govenr Hill, cf New
York. 0f tht hast two gentlemen named tht chances et nomination are
decidedly in taivor ot ex-Presideut Cleveland. Nova Scotians will watch
witli iutenest thia great political conteet, as upon its resuit wili chiefly
depend tht securing et a neciprocity treaty between Canada and tht United
States.

For the past twenty-five ytans tht public scbools et Halifax have lista
peacetnily sud satistactenihy carnied on upon distinctive Protestant sud
Roman Catholic lines. There lias been but litile friction in the matter et
school goverumeut, tht education imparted te tht chuhdren bas been et a
eouud character, aud tht religions differences which disgraced former gene-
rations ba7e practically ceased toetxist. It setais, however, that ibis happy
state of affaire may uow lie eudangened. Tht Protestant schouls, which are
owned hy the city, are ander ~it contrel et a Board et School Commission-
ers, upon which Board tht Catholic ane ntprtsented. Tht buildings
in which the Cathoiic schools are conducted art ewued by tht Episcopal
corporation et tht Roman Catholic Churcli. These buiîdtngs are leased Lo
tht Board et School Commiseienere for echool purposte. A new school
building le required at tht nortli end ot the: city, aud la tht section neferred
te, a lange majenity ot tht cbildren belong te tht Roman Catholic Church.
Tht question anises, shall thus new building lie enected and bie owued by tht
city, or ahail the Roman Catholics etect a 2,uitable building and lease iL te
the city upon the came terms as St. Patrick's and St. 31 ery' Schools are
heased. Bis Gract .&nchbishop 'Brien ae tht episcopal bead et tht Roman
Cathoiic Chuncli, avere that tht cost te tht city cf th=~ leased buildings la
over 30 per cent es than that ef buildings ewned by tht city. A special
committet ef tht Board of School Commissioners, after investigation, repoiti
that the différence je maiuly due te tht iircreaeed inîcreet charges ceuse-
quent upon the purchase et extensive achool grounds ia connection witb tht
buildings. As tht raLer Ia iikeiy te evoke a prctty lively discussion ur
citizens should inutit Lbemselves fulhy as te tht facts. If tht pninoipit et
separate sclioois for tht Protestant and Ronman Cathlihi chiîdren bie
accepted as satisfactory te tht ratepayere of Halifax, we set nq reasea why
a religious war sliould bie stirred up upon the question of tht ewnership et
the echool buildings. If tht Archhiehop's contention in correct, tht city la
tht gainer by tht arrangement; but the question et suitable play grounda is
ont that should net lie overlooked by those intenested ln the training of
City youths.

K. D. C. Relleves and Cures.
114 D. C. qulckly relleves and posit1vely Cures ludigestlon,


